Physical Resources
Notice of Work

Date Initiated: Monday, December 14, 2020

Service: New Buried Chilled Water Mains Through Parking Lot #P25

Building(s): #044 OVC James Archibald Small Animal Clinic
            #045 OVC Stewart Building
            #089 OVC Pathobiology
            #174 OVC Clinical Research

Areas Affected: Parking Lot #P25 and Room 1522 where pipes enter building #045

Contacts: Emailed

Dates: Approximately from January 04, 2021 to March 01, 2021

Reason: Installing new chilled water mains into the OVC complex for increased building cooling (Air Conditioning) capacity

Notes: REFER TO TOPOGRAPHICAL LAYOUT NEXT PAGE

➢ Accommodations will be provided for access to the Hazardous Storage Building #096

Originator: Rick LeGault
            Cell: 226-979-3127
            Email: rick@pr.uoguelph.ca

Notification by: Nicole

Contractor: TBD

Contractor Email: Contractor(s)

Always Email: Contractor(s)
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Pipe Trench for new Buried Chilled Water Mains
From outdoor pipe chamber and into Room 1522, Building #045 OVC Stewart Building
APPROXIMATE Dates of Work: January 4th, 2021 to March 1st, 2021